
T.IRST REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DAITTMOOR.

tr'rnsr Rrponr _of tlte Com,m,ittea-consist,inq of Mr. C. Spenu
B_ate, _illr. W. X. Colliet., l[r. J. D,iaott, Mn R. Dynond,
4y. Ilr.F"rytley, Reu. ?reasu.er Eawka4 Mt". n. i. King,
Ur. TT. Lauers, Mr. G. W. Ornwroil,Mr. W. Pangelly,lllr. J-
ByogklW Route, ancl Reu. W. E. Thornton-for'tlti gtu,rptou
of ,infi,uencing rtublic opinion ,in fauou,r o/ preserai,nf ttu
paculiarities and, anti,qu,i,t,ies o/ Dat"tm,oot .

By W'. F. Cor,lrrn, Ifonorary Secretary.

(Read at Kingsbridge, July, 187i.)

Tup Committee appointed at the meetinq of the Devonshire
Association at Ashburton, irr 1876, have-taken into consider-
ation in what manner the interest which the Associatiou has
always exhibited respecting Dartmoor-made manifest as ir
is in the nurnerous papers on that attractive subject publishe,l
in their Transactions, illustrated by drawings "and'figures-
can be best directed to the.plactical object oif preserv"ing the
pe.culiarities and the beauties of the I\ oor, toglther witll the
relics of former times, so nuch valued by inticluaries and
archreologists.

They beg leave, therefore, to recournrerrcl that a standinr
committee be appointed, to be called Tlie Dartmoor Conr'-
mittee,.for the.pulpose of obtaining information, ancl reporiinl
annuaily t9 th9 Association matiers relating to Daitmoor':
record^ing in_ their 

-reports trustrvorthy facf,s that may te
classified untler the follo.rving heads :

7. Geograplry.-f nformation respectiug the natural features
of _Dartm_oor, the tors, the 

-river.s, the nf,ures of places, laurls
cultivated aud uncultivated, &c.

2. Geology.
3. Fcounct uncl ?lota.
!. A y chcegl o g y.-Ilnf orutation res pecting t he antiquitie s n orcto be fbund on Dartmoor, and tbose k"nown to 

-have 
been

destroyed.

^5.- 
Tgnuy of the Lancl.-fnfornlatiol respecting the tenure

of the Duchy of Cornrvall, and other landournersifbrest lan;
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:-rille rights, rights of comrnon, rights of wa;', public rights,
. :-,,achrnents, &c.

'- . fiLclustries. - Information respecting the mines, clay
;---., g'r'anite rvorks, farurs, aud other enterprises.
|. ,\ilnttries.-Infonnation on any other subject not in-
- i=,,1 in the first six ; such, for example, as the French war

'', - 111-:, lhe convict lrtisot s, circumstances of interest, sporting
: :i;e lfoor, &c.

I'-rth lespeot to No. 4, 1\{r. Spence Bate adds to this report
, - rl,ll1,S:

ThaL as far as practicable, without calling on the funds

: ,--t Association, a-n attempb shoulcl be made to restore the

.---. of rnore especial interest. As a stone lies, fallen, it
',.-:r:ntly attracti no interest ; but if restorecl- to its ploper

.-::,.,D, under the caretul superintendence of the comrnitbee,

:--:llci becorne an object of attention even to those wlio
'' r,',t studv archieologY.
llirrt the ho,rl.t of iiaces as they are now knolvn be re-

: :. i, ancl those also 6y which they rvere- Ibrm.erly-knorrn,
, -: -- l eferences to the documents, willi the dates, in which the

r ---:S OCCUI.

Tle antitluities of this country are gradually decreasing
' -- 

-,-arious -cuos... 
Those on Dartmoor ate not less liable

:.=stluction than others, and within the last f'erv years
, :--: crf tl're tuost interestirrg have been injured or removed'
r--- rs tliose that have been-destroved Tuy. b9 mentioned the
'. ,, il,ut covered the cromlech at I\{errivale Rridge' A fine

: ::, that once stood near it was removed to make a road' Near
: -. :--head a bart'orv has beerl destroyed within the last year
" -.-,,:rr. It is therefbre stlggested that all known retlains

,, .lJ be recordecl, anri theii-position on the Moor identified
,i'.,.-- accuracX, and their size and fornr entered- in-a legister
t : I frlr thai' purpose' If at any tirire on-e should be ile-
--r.-,.=r-1 the fuct sLould be recorded, as well as the manner

:,- - :rruse of destruction, together with the observation of
. -' i,jects discovered during its tenroval.

" 
Ilrjsuch means as these i[ is hoped that a velitable record

' .,.rs rllay be olctained, concerning.a lo-ca]ity that is per-

- - ,r rrore primitive ancl uniclue in its character than any
:--.1 iu England."

i\-rth respect to No' 5, 1\{r. Rowe aclds:

^\n imporiant part of the s''ork of this committee will be

' 
- rnquiry as to ihe tenure of the land and the various
,-r-.hade in respect of the Moor'
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" This will involve a consideration of-
" 1. The ancient tbrest 1aws.
" 2. The rights and claims of the Duchy of Cornwall.

_ " (o) Ordinary-such as attach 
-usually 

to lords of
the manor and owners of the soil.

" (q Extraordinary-where they differ from these
found irr other rnanors.

" (c) Peculiar to the manor of Lidford aud the forest
of Dartmoor.

" 3. The venyille tenants and their rights.

- "-4. The rights of those not being veuville teuants, and not
holding uuder the Duchy.

" 5. The various encroachments upol the common righis.
" ft will be seen that -this part of the subject will r6quire

careful. investigation, and. the course which ihe incluiry-rvill
proba,bly take is now.me-rely indicated. In the ndxt iepon
the- first_ portion of this division of the subiect will be clialt
with fully I viz., the ancient forest laws, urr,l thei. connectiou
rvith the forest of Dartrnoor."

For the more complete accomplishment of these objects
the committee recommend that aia.ge map of Dartmoor, on
a scale of six inches to the nrile, be prepaiecl for the usl of
the Dartmoor Comrnittee, on which sfiouid be marked every-
thing.of imporbance; and corresponding rvith the map"a
record should be kept, rvith numbers or litters having re'fer-
ence to the map, and also to the papers published-in the
Transq,ct,ions in which particular descriptions of objects of
interest may be found.

A member of the committee, n{r. R. Dymond, has kindly
offered. his services for preparing the map. 

-

It will thus appear that the work of the comnrittee will
probably occrlpy some time, and that reports may be expected
from them for some years to come whlch will 

-be 
of a very

interesting character.
The committee also recommend that a communication be

op_ened between this Association, through the presiclenL and
other officers, with the officials of the Duchy of Cornwall at
the Duchy Office,.T,ondon, f9r th9 purpose oi represelting to
the Duchy authorities that it is in thelr power to assist'this
Association rnaterially in preserving many very interesting
obiects on Dartmoor, and of obtalning 

-from- 
theur somE

assurance that the views of the Devonshire Association on
the sr.rbject of l)ar.tmoor shall have the consideration of the
Duchy officials rvhen placed before them in a proper form.


